Introduction
============

Single gene mutations that extend life span are important tools for discovering pathways underlying aging. Of particular interest have been mutations in genes that are conserved across diverse species, since they suggest common mechanisms for aging regulation. For instance, mutations in insulin signaling genes affect the life span of yeast, worms, fruit flies, and mice (Friedman and Johnson, [@B8]; Kenyon et al., [@B13]; Morris et al., [@B20]; Kimura et al., [@B14]; Clancy et al., [@B3]; Fabrizio et al., [@B5]; Tatar et al., [@B29]; Taguchi et al., [@B27]).

Mutations in the *Indy* (*I'm Not Dead Yet*) gene dramatically extend the life span of the fruit fly, *Drosophila melanogaster* (Rogina et al., [@B24]). *Indy* encodes the fly homolog of a mammalian di and tricarboxylate transporter involved in regulating plasma and liver levels of citrate and other Krebs cycle intermediates (Markovich and Murer, [@B18]; Pajor, [@B22]).

INDY is Part of the SLC13 Family of Transporters
================================================

INDY is part of the SLC13 protein family, consisting of Na-carboxylate and Na-sulfate cotransporters in vertebrates, invertebrates, plants, and bacteria (Pajor, [@B22]). While INDY mediates the exchange of citrate, succinate, and several dicarboxylates across the plasma membrane, all other closely related transporters mediate unidirectional cotransport of di or tricarboxylates with sodium. There are three such Na-carboxylate cotransporters in mammals (NaDC1, NaDC3, and NaCT) and at least three in *C. elegans* (ceNAC-1, ceNAC-2, and ceNAC-3). The cotransporters in worms and mammals differ by their specificity for di and tri carboxylates, with at least one form that has a higher affinity and/or transport capacity for citrate while the other forms have higher affinity and/or transport capacity for succinate. Fly INDY has 34% amino acid identity with human liver and renal Na-carboxylate transporters.

Physiological Function of INDY
==============================

INDY mediates Na^+^, K^+^, and Cl^−^ independent high affinity uptake of citrate, succinate, alpha-ketoglutarate, glutarate, and fumarate across the plasma membrane when expressed in frog oocytes, with the highest rate of uptake for citrate (Knauf et al., [@B15]). While transport of succinate is pH independent, uptake of citrate is moderately pH dependent. Na-independence, electroneutrality, and citrate preference were confirmed by expression in a mammalian cell line (Inoue et al., [@B11],[@B12]). Additional studies have shown that INDY mediates bidirectional exchange of dicarboxylate and tricarboxylate Krebs cycle intermediates (Knauf et al., [@B16]).

Indy Mutations and Longevity
============================

The original report of life span extension by *Indy* heterozygotes used five independent P-element alleles and had as controls precise excisions of the P-elements from two alleles as well as lines derived from the same mutagenesis but lacking any P-elements in the *Indy* region (Rogina et al., [@B24]). *Indy* expression is decreased to varying extents in different P-element insertion alleles (Toivonen et al., [@B30]; Wang et al., [@B31]). The level of the INDY protein was shown to be dramatically decreased in flies homozygous for the *Indy^206^* allele (Knauf et al., [@B15]). All alleles had life span extension of 80--100% when assayed as heterozygotes after crossing to the same wild type background. *Indy* heterozygotes extend life span 15--80% when crossed into three additional genetic backgrounds, *Hk*, *Sh*, and Luckinbill long-lived lines (unpublished data). One of the original alleles was backcrossed into two different control genetic backgrounds, *yw* and *w^1118^*, in a subsequent study (Wang et al., [@B31]). The former background showed life span extension in both sexes but not the latter. Another group observed longevity extension in males but not in females with one of the original alleles using the original background and after backcrossing this allele into the *w^1118^* genetic background. However, they were unable to obtain life span extension for a second allele in the original background or backcrossed into *w^1118^*. Both alleles failed to give extension when backcrossed into a different control background, *white* Dahomey. Treatment for *Wolbachia* decreased but did not eliminate *Indy*-induced longevity increases in male flies (Toivonen et al., [@B30]). The latest study (Wang et al., [@B31]) offered to reconcile the different results by proposing that the lack of *Indy*-mediated life span extension in the Toivonen study may be due to the use of food low in particular nutrients, which is consistent with results linking INDY to caloric restriction (CR; see below). However, these studies highlight the importance of genetic background and variations in experimental conditions such as food preparation. Genetic background also affects the extent to which CR can increase the life span of flies (Bhandari et al., [@B1]).

RNAi-mediated knockdown of the NAC-2 cotransporter in worms, which has citrate as the preferred substrate, leads to a 20% increase in life span, decreased body size, and decreased body fat content (Fei et al., [@B6], [@B7]). Knockdown of one of the NAC-3 cotransporters, which prefers succinate, leads to a 15% increase in life span but no obvious metabolic changes; the other succinate cotransporter has no life span effect. These results could not be replicated in the study by Toivonen et al. ([@B30]).

Location, Location, Location
============================

Fly INDY is most highly expressed in the gut, fat bodies, and oenocytes. The citrate transporter closest to INDY in the worm is expressed in the intestinal tract (Knauf et al., [@B15]; Fei et al., [@B6]). The mouse homolog of INDY is predominantly expressed in liver. In worms and flies the INDY-like citrate transporters are expressed in tissues that function like the liver in mammals, which in invertebrates overlaps with sites of nutrient absorption and fat storage.

INDY and Caloric Restriction
============================

The expression patterns, transport properties, and life span effects of INDY suggest the hypothesis that reduced levels of INDY can induce a condition similar to CR. CR has been shown to increase life span and delay the onset of age-related symptoms across a broad spectrum of organisms, from yeast to flies to mammals (McCay et al., [@B19]; Weindruch and Walford, [@B32]). In order to explore if the effect of CR on normal flies is similar to the effect of the *Indy* mutation, life spans were determined for control, *Indy* homozygous, and *Indy* heterozygous flies kept on low (0.5 N), standard (1.0 N), or high calorie food (1.5 N; Wang et al., [@B31]). Life span effects were closely correlated with INDY expression levels. *Indy* heterozygotes had extended life spans on high and normal calories compared to controls on the same food, but heterozygotes and controls had similar life spans on low calories. *Indy* homozygotes had extended life span on high calories when compared to controls on the same food, had life spans similar to controls on normal calories, and had lower life spans than controls on low calorie food. When control flies are calorically restricted they have decreased levels of Indy message, providing additional support for the hypothesis (Wang et al., [@B31]). Levels of *mIndy* expression were reduced in livers of wild type mice after starvation (Birkenfeld et al., [@B2]). It will be of interest to further explore how CR modulates *Indy* mRNA levels.

Several physiological effects also support the parallels between reduced INDY expression and CR. Control flies on CR food and *Indy* heterozygotes on high calorie food both have higher physical activity, reduced body fat content, decreased body weight, and decreased starvation resistance when compared to controls on high calorie food. Similarly, decreased levels of body fat and size were found in worms with RNAi-induced reductions in INDY expression. How can *Indy* mutations induce a state similar to CR? One contributing factor could be the insulin signaling pathway, since it is one of the nutrient-sensing pathways. Under standard nutrient conditions insulin signaling is up-regulated and the transcription factor FoxO is phosphorylated, resulting in a cytoplasmic localization. When insulin signaling is down-regulated, as in CR, unphosphorylated FoxO enters the nucleus and affects transcription. Two pieces of evidence connect *Indy* to the insulin signaling pathway. First, the levels of the *Drosophila* insulin-like peptides (Dilps) dilp2, dilp3, and dilp5 are decreased in CR control flies and *Indy* mutant flies on a high calorie diet. Second, both *Indy* mutant flies on a high calorie diet and control flies on CR have increased nuclear localization of FoxO in the fat body (Wang et al., [@B31]). Additional studies will be necessary to confirm a role for the insulin signaling pathway in INDY-mediated longevity regulation. Such caution is warranted given the complex and controversial relationship between the insulin signaling and CR pathways in worms and flies (Houthoofd et al., [@B10]; Greer and Brunet, [@B9]; Partridge et al., [@B23]; Tatar, [@B28]).

Mitochondrial Effects of *Indy* Mutations
=========================================

One of the initial puzzles of the *Indy* longevity effects was that the beneficial effect on longevity is not accompanied by significant trade-offs under standard laboratory conditions. *Indy* mutant flies live longer and are healthier than their genetic controls: they produce more eggs, are more active and have the same metabolic rate, and flight velocity (Marden et al., [@B17]). However, on lower calorie food Indy mutants were found to have a drastic reduction in fertility (Marden et al., [@B17]). One approach for determining the mechanism of *Indy's* effect on longevity is to look for gene regulatory changes (Neretti et al., [@B21]). Such a study found a decrease in components of the electron transport chain (ETC) of *Indy* heterozygotes compared to controls (Neretti et al., [@B21]). The status of the mitochondria in mutant flies was then directly assessed. The activity of ETC complexes I and III was decreased, there was decreased H~2~O~2~ production, decreased oxidative damage with age, unchanged ATP production, and increased density of mitochondria per cell. The transcription factor regulating mitochondrial biogenesis, PCG-1-alpha, was also elevated in *Indy* flies (Neretti et al., [@B21]). The findings suggest that decreased flux of electrons through the ETC causes an up-regulation of mitochondria. Neretti et al. ([@B21]) speculate that the combination of decreased flux and increased mitochondrial density leads to a net decrease in reactive oxygen species with maintenance of cellular ATP levels, which could have a positive impact upon longevity.

*Indy* Knockout in the Mouse
============================

More details about the metabolic role of INDY can be obtained in a mammalian system. The mouse gene with highest similarity to *Drosophila Indy*, called *mIndy* (mINDY; SLC13A5) is most abundantly expressed in liver. When expressed in mammalian liver cells mINDY mediates high affinity high capacity plasma membrane transport of citrate and moderate capacity transport of succinate (Birkenfeld et al., [@B2]; Shulman and Helfand, [@B26]). The function of mINDY was further investigated in knockout mice. Homozygous *mIndy^−/−^* mice had reduced uptake of citrate from the blood into the liver, but not other organs, and increased circulating levels of citrate with no change in succinate levels. As was shown for worms, the *mIndy^−/−^* mice had decreased body weight compared to controls when fed normal food, a trend that became more pronounced with age. This correlated with increases in oxygen consumption, carbon dioxide generation, and resting energy expenditure. The livers of *mIndy^−/−^* mice had an increased density of mitochondria and increased expression of PCG-1-alpha. Microarray analysis indicated that many of the hepatic gene expression changes associated with CR in control mice were also observed with normally fed *mIndy^−/−^* mice. This included one result different from the findings in flies, increased expression of ETC components. However, the fly microarray data were obtained from heads and whole thoraces, which include muscle and a portion of the intestinal tract, whereas the mouse microarrays were only performed on liver.

Several findings showed that the loss of mINDY causes metabolic shifts when mice were fed a high fat diet. When *mIndy^−/−^* mice on high fat are compared to controls on the same diet, there is a marked decrease in body weight, an almost 50% decrease in body fat, and increased lean body mass. Hepatic triglyceride content was reduced by 20% in the livers of *mIndy^−/−^* mice fed high fat, accompanied by a marked reduction of visible lipid deposits. A plasma marker of lipid oxidation in the liver was increased 62%. Lipid oxidation can be directly measured in primary hepatocytes isolated from *mIndy^−/−^* mice fed high fat, and was shown to be increased compared to control hepatocytes. The *mIndy^−/−^* primary hepatocytes also showed a 90% reduction in the incorporation of citrate into fatty acids and sterols. The results suggest that the knockout mice fed a high fat diet have reduced liver fat synthesis and significant up-regulation of lipid oxidation. Decreased hepatic ATP production in *mIndy^−/−^* mice resulted in AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK) activation. AMPK is activated by a decreased ATP/ADP ratio and promotes fat oxidation, insulin sensitivity, and increased levels of PGC-1-apha. Similar to *Indy* mutant flies, *mIndy^−/−^* mice have increased hepatic mitochondrial biogenesis. The data for *mIndy^−/−^* mice point to changes in metabolism that protect from adiposity and insulin resistance when kept on a high calorie diet (Birkenfeld et al., [@B2]).

Metabolic syndrome is a state characterized by increased blood lipid levels, body fat, blood sugar, insulin resistance, and blood pressure. It creates an increased risk of cardiovascular disease, and can be a precursor to pre-diabetes. Mice fed a high fat diet can be used to model metabolic syndrome. *mIndy^−/−^* mice fed a high fat diet appear to be protected from metabolic syndrome. They showed decreased plasma glucose and insulin during an insulin tolerance test. Basal glucose and insulin were also reduced. Hyperinsulinemic--euglycemic clamps (HE) confirmed that high fat fed *mIndy^−/−^* mice have an increased insulin sensitivity compared to controls. Endogenous hepatic glucose production was reduced 50% when blood glucose levels were raised in *mIndy^−/−^* mice, indicating that the liver was one of the target organs with increased insulin sensitivity. It has been hypothesized that ectopic accumulation of diacylglycerol (DAG) mediates the insulin resistance associated with high fat diet by activation of protein kinase Cs (nPKCs; Shulman, [@B25]; Erion and Shulman, [@B4]). Interestingly, *mIndy^−/−^* mice fed a high fat diet have 40% decreased levels of hepatic DAG and consistent with the DAG hypothesis, are protected against insulin resistance caused by high fat diet. The incidence of metabolic syndrome in humans greatly increases with age. Control mice undergo changes in fat mass, body weight, and insulin sensitivity with age, but these changes did not occur in *mIndy^−/−^* mice with increasing age. In particular, hepatic insulin sensitivity with age was maintained in *mIndy^−/−^* mice but not the controls.

Mitochondrial citrate is involved in the production of ATP, whereas cytosolic citrate is involved in the synthesis of fatty acid and inhibition of glycolysis via allosteric control phosphofructokinase-1. The citrate transporter on the inner mitochondrial membrane promotes citrate efflux into the cytoplasm. Once in the cytoplasm cytoplasmic citrate can be converted into acetate and oxaloacetate by ATP-citrate lyase, where the acetate can be used for fatty acid synthesis while the oxaloacetate can be converted into malate. Malate can either reenter the mitochondrion via the malate transporter, promoting further efflux of citrate into the cytoplasm, or it can be converted into pyruvate. Experiments in *mIndy* knockout mice indicate that citrate may be central to regulating energy flux in the liver and perhaps the organism, not malate. If there is excess ATP production in the cell, movement of citrate from the mitochondrion into the cytoplasm provides a way of down-regulating the TCA cycle, inhibiting glycolysis, and promoting energy storage. Plasma membrane citrate transporters provide another means of increasing cytoplasmic citrate levels. The studies in mice and flies show that a decreased level of INDY transporters in the liver or fat bodies leads to higher energy production and lower energy storage. It can be inferred that cytoplasmic citrate levels are highly dependent upon uptake from the plasma or extracellular fluid.

*Indy* Mutation Promotes Extended Health
========================================

Flies, worms, and mice show similar physiological changes when INDY expression is reduced, suggesting an evolutionarily conserved role for INDY in the regulation of metabolism. This stems from INDY-mediated control of citrate, a common factor in fat synthesis, glycolysis, and ATP production in the mitochondrion. Studies on the livers of *mIndy* knockout mice indicate that reduced import of citrate from the plasma into the cytoplasm greatly reduces fat synthesis, increases fat oxidation, while stimulating mitochondrial biogenesis.

The results on flies and mice fed a high fat diet were particularly intriguing and important because they highlight a role for INDY in maintaining mammalian health during aging or metabolic disease. Both species were protected from the adverse effects of high fat diets when they had reduced levels of INDY. The studies on mice further suggest protection from metabolic syndrome and insulin resistance, whether the causative factors are diet or age. INDY is thus an attractive drug target for the amelioration of metabolic disorders associated with diet or advanced age, separate from any effects on longevity. Part of the attraction is the cellular location and tissue distribution of INDY in mammals, the plasma membrane of the liver. An inhibitory drug would be specific in its tissue effects and the target protein would be accessible to drugs circulating in the blood. Further research should elucidate the role of INDY in metabolic regulation and could provide valuable information about mechanisms underlying healthy aging and life extension.
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